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AdvprtUlim rate mniln known on apiilk'n-tlo-n

nt the othVe In Arnolds' lilock.
I.pnirlily ronimunlrntlon and Changs of

advertisement Hhnultl resell this olllre by
Mondny noun.

Artilreiw nil ronimiinlratlnns to C A. Cteph-enxo-

ItrvnohNvlllo, ln.
Kntereit nt the p.wlinVe nt Uoynolclsvllle,

Vn., asAornnil i'ln mull mntter.

Tho postal money order service now

lirings to tho government a yearly
revenue of almost 1 ,000,000. Tho
policy Is to be extended.

Thorn Is an old proverb tlint "mo-

lasses catches more files than vinegar,"
which would be well to remember. It
is just as cheap to make It pleasant for
thoso around you as It Is to bo sour and
cranky.

.TohnO. .Tellison, whoclalnnto Ihj from
Blalrsville. I'n., was arrested and lodged
in jail at Butler one day last week for
stealing a horse and buggy nearChicora.
John says the girls annoyed him bo
much that ho stolo the horse and bnjrfry

for the purpose of getting to jail to es-

cape tho girls. John must be a "dar-

ling boy."

Have you ever stopped to reflect on
what can he accomplished in one min
ute ? It takes no more than a minute
to speak a few kind words to somebody
who will be made much happier by
hearing them. It takes no more than
a minute to give a sweet smile to some
poor, forlorn child who is carrying
burden too heavy for its tender heart.

If there was as much gold in this
world as there la selfishness In human-

ity, what a wonderfully rich people wo

would be. But alack, there is not.
We are all quick to see the selfishness
in others und, oh, what a disagreeablo
thing Jt is? We hato solflshness.
While indemnlng the selfishness in
other people have you examined your
own life to see how prominent selfish-

ness stands out In It ? Selfishness is

hideous whore-e- r it predominates
We all have a certain amount of selfish-

ness and it grows accordingly as it is
cultivated. Whore Is tho man or
woman, boy or girl who does not admire
unselflshnoss? The tlmo to pull up tho
woods of selfishness Is in childhood.

The man who ean run a nowHpaper
without being eriticlsed, censured and
threatened has never been found, says
tho Maysvllle (Ky.) Ledger. Ho Is a
barren Ideality, beautiful to think about
but Incapable of taking on mortality,
And associating with, vulgar humanity.
It is as impossible for a newspaperman
to please everybody as it is for every'
body to please him, and the soonor he
makes up bis mind to the stubborn fact
the better for everybody concerned. If
be works hard for the public good, he
receives private censure; if he compll
mente merit, he is censured by jealous
demerits; it he approves morality, he
is cursed by immorality; if he tries to
be fair, he is condemned by the unfair;
if he makes a mistake, few overlook it
or apologize for him. No matter how
innocent his purpose, how studied his
writings, he is picked to pieces, mis
represented, maligned, ridiculed and sel
dom defended. Ho works hard for bread
and butter while other men wax rich
around him. He writes up a yard long
marriage notice to the queen's taste for
nothing, and is threatened with a libel
suitor duel if he records a drunken
spree of the bridegroom six months
afterward. Yes, it is impossible for a
newspaperman to please all. As well
attempt to chain a cyclone or lasso the
lightning.

There are people in this world who
would get indignant if you were to call
them wicked, yet the Psalmist says
"The wicked borroweth, and payeth
not again." There. are no communities
that have not one or more persons who
borrow and "payeth not again." It is
strange, nevertheless true, in many cases
the man who has accommodated another
gets an enemy for the favor bestowed
and frequently that is all he does get.
Sometimes a 'man borrows money
hoping that something will turn up by
the time it is to be paid back so that he
will be able to keep bis word, but 'that
something don't turn up and when the
lender wants his money the borrower
gets mad and quits speaking to the man
who accommodated him when be was
in need. Then, again, people are often
bard-u- p and are compelled to ask a
business man for trust and after running
a bill as large as they can, and still not
able to pay, they will then take their
cash and buy from the man who would
not trust them. These things ought
not to be, but they occur just the same.
The man who befriends you in your
time of need is the man to whom you
should stick as long as be will be your
friend. Don't try to repay kindness
with meanness. King Solomon said
"the borrower is servant to the lender.
That will apply to an honorable man
kut It don't touch a rogue.

' Paradise.

Miss Estella Strauss is recoving from
severe attack of pneumonia.
Alex Deemer and wife visited frlundB

In Altoona last week.
Miss Ella Iluteb, one of Paradise's

charming daughters, was united In mar- -

lago last Wednesday to Mike Kallfolc,
f Kathmcl.
Ed. McCretght had business in Luth- -

rsburg last Saturday.
John Irvln,. of DuUols. visited his

cousin, Errol Dougherty, the past few

days.
Ed. Radaker called on his many

friends last week.
lllll Sinyem visited his sister In Big

Bun last Friday.
Tho seed "taters" are not as plenty as

was reported they would be, on account
f so many rottenlng.
A. L. Sheesley and P. M. Wells were

In Troutvllle Saturday.

The Grandest Remedy.

Mr. U. B. (reeve, merchant, of

'hllhowle, Va., certifies that ho had
!otisuniptiou, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies ho
mild hear of, but got no relief: spent

many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Dis
covery, and was cured by use of two
bottles. For past three years has been
attending to business, and says Dr.
King's New Discovery Is the grandest
remedy ever made, as It has done so
much for him and also for others In his
community. Dr. King's New Discovery
is guaranteed for coughs, colds, and
consumption. It don't fall. Trial
bottles free at H. Alex. Stoko's drug
store.

A fresh Bon Ton Dutch cake is what
you want for supper.

For Salo A house, barn, and throe
acres of land near Proscottvlllo. In
quire of Benjamin Haugh.

Our 92.00 shoes for ladies have no
equal: just como and boo before buying
elsowhere, Boblnson's.

Mine Resumed Operations.

No. 2 mine at Beechtree, which was
shutdown and partly dismantled early
last spring, resumed operations on
Wednesday. When tho mlno shut
down It was announced that tho hub
pension would bo indefinite, and the
store was discontinued and tho most
of the force discharged. A few men
wore retained in No. 3 mlno to finish
that work up, as It was noarcomplotlon.
Now it is said that about 300 men will
be put to work as fast as places are niadu
for them, and the equipment over,
hauled and got In readiness. Suporln'
tondent John Ryan will be In chargo
again. The store is also to be reopened.

Brockway villo Record.

Something to Know.

It way bo worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restor
Ing the tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tone to the nerve centers in the
stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs In

throwing off impurities in the blood.

Electric Bitters improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced by
those who have tried it as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try it.
Sold for fifty cents and 11.00 per bottle
at H. Alex. Stoko's Drug Store. -

Baby shoes 20 to 35 cents per pair at
J. E. Welsh & Co's.

Bell is selling an all-wo- ol blue or
black Korsey overcoat for $8.00.

Good oysters are always In demand
They keep them at the Bon Ton.

Say, John, you will meet me at Bell's
buying one of their fine suits.

' A New Came Law.
' A new game law; Book agents may

be killed from Oct. 1st to Sept. 1st
Spring poets from March 1st to June
1st; scandal mongers, April 1st to Deo.
1st; umbrella borrowers, August 1st to
Nov. 1st, and from Feb. 1st to May 1st,
while every man who accepts a paper
two years, but when the bill is presented
says, "I never ordered it," may be killed
on sight without reserve or relief from
valuation or appraisement laws, and be
burled face downward, without benefit
of clergy. Blalrsville Courier.

The Toledo JiUide and The Star one
year for 91.25 cash in advance.

If you want value for your money go
to Johnston for shoes.

Mothers, call at Millirens and inspect
the One line pf boy's clothing.

I will meet you at Bell's.

A loaf of bread free to every one pur
chasing 1 quart of oysters and 1 lb. of
crackers at the Bon Ton bakery.

On Friday last, October 1st, Messrs.
Heldriok, Matson & Co. made their
last payment to the Litch heirs, on the
Litcb mill property, amounting to 937'
750. The whole amount paid ,by them
for this property was 9135,000. Brook'
vllle Democrat.

See Bell's fine all-wo- suits for 95.00,

For fine foot wear at reasonable prices
go to J. K. Johnston'.

The Boa Ton bakery Is receiving
Baltimore oysters daily.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlieum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains.

corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively euros piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by II. Alex.
Htoko.

Dr. McCoy, the specialist, will bn at
Hotel McConnell, Ileynoldsvllle, Satur
day afternoon, Oct. Iftth. If you have
any rectal disease, chronlo affection, or
emale disease, see hiin.

We invite the public to call as we are
losing out our stock of drvgoods.

groceries, Hardware, Shoes Ac. and
they can secure bargains from this
stock, when later public sales will bo
mnclo to close out ha lance.

J. O. Kino h Co.

J. E. Welsh & Co. keep a ftno line of
ladles,' gentlemen's and children's shoes
constantly In stock.

Subscribe for Tub Star and got all
tho local, county and general news.

Fine shoes for ladles,' gent's, misses,'
and children at Johnston s

Wo are now offering Tun Star and
Toledo Jllttdr for 91.-- 5 per year, cash In
advance.

Mothers, seo tho flno line of reefers
for your bovs at lsell.s.

JiKl'tlUTOKTIIECUNtUTION
or Tim

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

nt Iteyttoldivllle, In the Htnte of Penimylvu.
ilia, lit the i'loe of biistnenN Urtolwr.fl, iMti.

itrsottitcits:
f.Mtt mid discounts SWI.71IA SO

Overdraft, wcured nnd unsecured. ft! H4

IT. H. HondH toneciirtclivuliirioii.... OT.nmi im
Premiums on 1'. H. Bonds :t,:il IK)

stockx, securities, etc I,ll to
'iirnltiire and Hxtures S.mrJ no
lue from unproved reserve iiuenls. 2s,T'il 27

t 'hecks nnd other cash Items K.H im
Notes of other Jiilt lomil hunks WU (PU

Fruetlonnl imtier currency. nlrkelH.
nnd cents., 71 MS

Lawful money reserve In bunk, vlx:
rneeie a 4.,h- i

notes W.siu 0U 14.20H 3!t
Kecleniplloii fund with li. H. Treas

urer (ft per cent, or eireuiniioni.. l.ni.i uu

Total $lt7,TlH M
I.IAHII.1TIKS.

Capital stock pulil III f.Vi.nnn on

Sin plus fund VJOOUtt
Undivided proms, less expense and

tuxes nuiii l.ira .n
Niitlonul flunk notes oiitstHiidlnit... 3I..MKI 00
lue toother Niitlonul Hunks 701 4.1

lllvldends iinpiild HO 00
Indlvldiitil deiHislts sulilei-- t tochei'k 77.WU 7S
TillliM'ertlhVuteHof deposit 20.72704
i usiiier cnei'Ks outsiutiiiuiK in uu

Total IM7,7I4

BUU f finniTlnnlt, Clout? of Jtffr rioi. :

t, .toll n II. Knui'lier. ('ashler of the nhove- -
nnined hunk, do solemnly swuur Hint the
alsive statement Is true to the liest. of my
KllowieiiKe und oener.

JOHN II. HAIICtlKII, l uslllor
HuliHcrlhcd and sworn to licforo me this 9th

day of October, Ikiit.
AI.UR1IT KKYNOI.US, Olliry I'llOlll'.

CoitllKCT Attest!
('. MlTCHKI.I.. I

.I.e. Kimi. Directors,
,J. II. ( OIIHKTT, I

Why
THE PEOPLE bull their
Goods at ttie

New'

Furniture . . .

Because we are getting
in something new almost
every day, ana Dy so
doing we

Keep' Up

to the Times
both in Styles and Prices
and. while we believe in
quick sales and smal
profits, we are certainly
enabled to quote you
the Lowest Possible
prices. We do not boast
of selling goods at cost
and below cost. We
make

a little profit
on everything we sell,
but we don't want the
earth. We wan't our
customers to live as well
as ourselves.

Picture framing a Specialty.

Thanking you for past favors
and soliciting a contiu-anc- e

of same,

JJ. HUGHES

the Cash Furniture
Dealer.

For Hals.

The Secretary of the Rcynoldsvillo
school district will receive seuled bids
for tho salo of tho old school building
and grounds up to Oetobur 1.1th, 18117.

Terms of salo to bu agreed upon with
the highest bidder. The school board
reserves tho right to reject any or all
bids. J. W. FotlST, Secretary.

Call and sou Dell'sdno linn of over
coats.

Johnston carries the finest line of
ladles shoes In town.

QAUTION NOTICE.

AH person nre hereby cautioned not to
meddle Willi the ftirnilliK Implements,

hurtles, horse, cow, plus, house-
hold goods, and till crops now In isissession of
Hiimtiel llulley.on my fiirin In Wlnslow town-
ship, .tetterson county, I'n., n the whole of
suld pioperty wus piiri'lmsed by me lit sheriff
Mile Sept. 24, IHII7. nnd Is unlv left with the
said Piimuf i iniiiey sunject to my timers.

u. u. rritAUCK
lteynoldsvllle, Sept. 2 'H7.

WANTED-KAITIII- Tt, MI'.N (lit WOMEN
to trtivel for responsible estubllslied

iiouse in rcttnsymtniii. ruuiry tisn nnti ex-
pense. Position periimnciit. Reference,
Enclose elf nddressed slumped envelope.

lie National, star Insurance limit., 1 bii'imo,

JJEICCH CUF.KK KAILItOAI).

New York Central & Hudion River R. R. Co., Lesiea

CONDKN8KD TIMK TABLK.

nKAII CP bfad noww
F.xp Mall Mat 17, .1SH6. Kxu Mall
No :i7 No :EI No:m No:
p m p m a m n m

I 55 Arr....l'ATTON.. . IiVC 14 till

I 10 M All AKKEY. r5 HO 4 40
12 :M l.ve.... Kermoor.., .Arr 525 505

8 55 12 25 UAZZAM" T;i5 5 15

s 411 12 15 Arr. ...Kermoor ....Lva 641 522
8 45 IJII NewMIIHPrt 5411 526
Silt! 12 05 Olnntll 5 52 5 32
S:CI 1150, Mllehells 65S 5;S
8 111 II 40 Ive.('leurrleld.liinr.Arr 15 655

... 18 05
8 05 II 30 CLEARFIELD , A ;to

7 57 II 21 Arr. (.'lent IIHd.Finn:. Lve R w n :w
7 4H II 12 Woodbind, 6 45 8 47
7 42 II 01 Illuler 52 VI
7:t7 11)58 Wallueelon fl 57 6 5W

7 28 10 50 .. Morrlsdule Mine.,.. 700 707
7 20 10 41 Lva Munson Arr 7 15 7 15

fl 55 in in (,,,,.. I Arr 7 40 7 40

11 Mill A rr ( ") ,v.d fl 55 8 55

7 IS to :m Arr Munson Lve 717 7
712 10 H2 Wlnhiirne 7 22 7 22
0 411 10 12 I'EALE 7 40 7 42
H26 II 50 Ol Inlown 7 57 8 01

111 9 4:i HNOEHIIOE 8 04 8 0S
6 18 8 48 ....KEEI'll I'KEEK 84S 857
6 05 8;ci Mill Hull 0 01 9 10
458 8 25 LOCK HAVEN 907 9 17

450 8 15 Yonnudiile 9 10 9 27
4:17 8 00 JERSEY HIIOHE.1CNO. 929 940
4X2 7 55 IKKHKY HIIOHK.... 9 945
4 02 T7 25 Lve WILLI AM81' T Arr 10 111 1020

a m am pm
m a in mil. A. ft Rraiiinii It. li. am p m

0 55 Arr WILLI AMHP'T Lve tin 20 fl an
8 lift MHO Lve I'HILA Arr 6 115 7 10

t4ao T,y N Y. via 1'n tmioiia Ar sou
III 00 LV..N. Y. via l'lillu.. Ar t7 25 ;9:
P"i pm am

' Dally 4 Week-day- s I B 00 p m Sundays
; hi un a m iMinuay

'b" New York Diisseniier traveling via I'll 1'

ndelphla on I0.2O a in I ruin from Wllllunis--
win rnunue. ours at iHiiumum Ave,

hlladolphla.

'ONJHT10NS). At Wlllhimanort with
rhlladelphla&KeiidlnuK.n. AtJursey Shore
with Full Hrook Railway. At Mill
Hall with Central Railroad of Pennsylvania.
At l'hlllpshiii'K with Pennsylvania Railroad
ami Aiioonn j'liiiipsnurir i;onneeiiiiK n. it.
At I, I.... .11. .1.1 .11. 1J..1V..I.. 11. a.

I'lttsburitb Railway. At Mnhurfey and
Patton with Cambria A Clearfield Division
of Pennsylvania Railroad. At Mahiiffey with
Pennsylvania A Norlb-Weste- Railroad.

A. U. I'AI.MItH, F. E. HlHHIHAN,
Hiiperlnteiidunt. Uen'l I'hss. Apt.

PlilluUelnlik Pa.

AettU.

HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprktor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Steam heat, free
bus, bath rooms and closet on every floor,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. DILLMAN, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the buslnesspart of town.
Free 'bua to and from tralu and commodious
sample rooms for commercial traveler!.

NEFP.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldtvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main atreet, opposite the
Commercial liotel, Heynoldsvtlle, Pa.

Q I. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,
Brookvllle, Jefferson Co. Pa.

Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon
ACorbett West Main Street.

Q M. MCDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public, real estate agent, Patent
secured, collections made promptly. Office
In Nolan block, lteynoldsvllle, Pa.

RANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In M ahoney building, Main Street,
Reynolds vllle, Pa.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,

Notary Public and Beat Estate Agent. Col- -
I actions will receive prompt attention. Office
n the Foster block, near poatoffice,

Pa.

jya. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite Aruold block. Gentle-
ness In operating.

R. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Beynoldavllla, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by 1. 1.
McOrelKht.

lR. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office over Beynoldivllle Hardware Co. store,
Main atreet, Keyaoioav me, ra.

Stoke' ffdrcrtlaln0 Space.

ANYTHING .

YOU WANT
yon ran find at our driiif emporium. Our assort-
ment covers rverthlnu and roaches to the utmost
boundary of tho trudo at all points. Ono might
as well try to dnd a colder spot than the north
polo as look for something not Included In our
assortment of drugs, medicines, standard prep-
arations, perfumes, toilet waters, mineral waters,
extracts, flavors,, dyes, soaps, and toilet and
manicure articles. Our choice goods are a guar-
antee of satisfaction and our reputation an assur-unc- e

of moderate prices.

Stokef's Pharmacy.

Bing &. Co,

Our store ia full of the latest and best things
in their lines, and at prices that
will pay all who buy. Don't fail to see our

FOR LADIES,

NEW ROOM and
NEW GOODS.

respective

New Gapes and Jackets

They are handsome. Our Dress Goods line is
complete, 500 pieces to select from. Silks in
many designs, plads and Roman stripes. Come
and see them.

Winter - Millinery - Opening

L

MISSES AND CHILDREN.

" f.

AT FLO BEST'S
Tiiursdau, Friday and Saturday.

OCT. 21 TO 23.
Having been to the late October
Opening, will be prepared to show
the very latest in up-to-da- te .Millin-
ery. Prices to suit all.

Remember the date,
October 21, 22, 23.

AT OUR STORE
fine furniture receives its latest and most brilliant
definition. We are equally strong, complete, and
triumphant in every department. Parlors, bed-
rooms, dining rooms, all rooms in the house, may
here obtain an artistic outfit. .We couple a pleas-
ing magnificence of appearance with a solid reality
in value. What we sell you will become old with-
out lookin'g bo, will wear without becoming worn.
When you buy, save money, of course, but equally
of course get good things at our short figures.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co


